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SPECIAL DATES IN AUGUST

• Wednesday Night Praise &
Study @6 PM
• Communion Sunday,
August 7
• Bowling BBQ, August 14
• Blessing of the Backpacks,
August 14
• Food Pantry Dates, August
9 & 23
• Hands of Tabitha, August
12 & 26
• 55 & Over Luncheon,
August 17 @11:30AM
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IMPORTANT LETTER FROM PASTOR JOEL AND CHURCH LEADERS
Dear Members and Friends of the Church of the Cross UMC,
Greetings in the name of Jesus—who has called and placed us in ministry together! After much
deliberation and prayer, followed by several church-wide meetings, our church leadership has
requested of the West Ohio Conference to begin the process for the Church of the Cross UMC to
vote on leaving our current denomination, the United Methodist Church (UMC), and to become
part of the newly formed Global Methodist Church (GMC). After meeting with our District
Superintendent on July 20, 2022, we sent a letter to our Bishop, Gregory V. Palmer, and our District
Superintendent, Rev. Amy Haines, requesting the setting of a date for a called Church Conference
(where all professing church members are welcome to participate with voice and vote) in late
September or early October. The disaffiliation process will not be complete until the members of our
congregation who are present and voting at that Church Conference act on our church leader’s
recommendation and its related details.
During the next two months, we will be communicating the details for why our church leadership
believes this transition may be the best decision for our congregation at this time. The short version
is: There is ongoing misalignment between the traditional doctrine of Wesleyan Methodism and the
teachings and practices of many churches within the denomination. For some time, the UMC has
been in conflict and unable to resolve these disparate theological visions through its institutional
processes. As a result, the dysfunction within the institution of the UMC has become ungovernable.
We encourage you to pay particular attention to the following:
Chris Steiner and Pastor Joel will be sharing expanded details about why we believe it may be time
for us to make this transition at a congregation-wide gathering on Sunday, September 11, at 11:30
A.M. All persons who call the Church of the Cross UMC their church home (members as well as nonmembers) are welcome and encouraged to attend—either in person or online. An ice cream social
will follow the presentation in the Church of the Cross gymnasium.
It is a requirement of our current denominational discipline that only professing members of our
congregation are able to cast a vote at a Church Conference. If you are uncertain of your
membership status, please email Lisa Gleason (office@cotcumc.com) or call the church office (419382-6722), and she will be able to confirm your membership status. If you are not a member and
would like to join our congregation in order to have a voice and vote in this historic decision, our
next new member class will beg i n Sunday, September 11, at 9:00 A.M., and continue at that
same time through October 2, 2022. Please use the above contact information for Lisa Gleason if
you would like to be included in the next new member class.
If you have further questions or would like to talk with Pastor Joel, he can be reached by email
(jschutte@cotcumc.com) or by calling the church office (419-382-6722). He will be glad to talk with
you and answer any questions you may have.
We are excited about what the future holds for our church and are praying God will grant us
wisdom, courage, and faith for the living of these days!
In Christ,

Keith Lewis,
Lead Team Chair

Rev. Joel M. Schutte,
Lead Pastor

Chris Steiner,
Discernment Process Leader
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MEN’S COOKOUT & 61ST ANNUAL MEN’S RETREAT!

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
We are announcing two joyful occasions: first, a Men's Cookout on
August 18 at 6:30 pm, and second, the 61st Church of the Cross Men's
Retreat at Camp Storer in Napoleon, MI taking place October 7-9.
The cookout will feature hand-pressed burgers with or without cheese,
brats, beans, potato salad, and desserts. The dinner is free, the fellowship is great! Pastor Mike Denman will be present a preview of what
the Holy Spirit has put on his heart for the Retreat. We ask that you respond to this invitation by letting us know you are coming. You can do
that by, emailing the Office, signing up on a clipboard on the Adult
Ministries kiosk, or calling the Church Office.
I want to make a special request of men with teen-age or adult sons,
stepsons, sons-in-law, neighbors, etc. The request is this; Please INVITE
THEM. We would love to make this an occasion for getting the younger generation involved.
The Retreat will be a similar format to the retreats we have held in the
past. We will start at 7:00 pm Friday night with a teaching session and
Ice Cream Social, continue with teaching Saturday morning and free
time Saturday afternoon, a bonfire Saturday night, and communion
Sunday morning. In spite of cost increases and increased health requirements, the cost at Camp Storer has kept the fee the same as last
year at $88 for the entire weekend. With four meals and all the camp
facilities, that is still a real deal. If you can't spend the whole weekend,
we can prorate the time you can spend.
We will provide sign-up sheets for the Retreat at the Cookout. Please
pray and consider attending this event. The learning and fellowship is
something you will not forget.
Your Brother in Christ,
Ray Sudheimer, 419-410-6615

Aug 1
Aug 3
Aug 4
Aug 5
Aug 6
Aug 8
Aug 10
Aug 14
Aug 14
Aug 16
Aug 16
Aug 17
Aug 17
Aug 20
Aug 23
Aug 24
Aug 25
Aug 28
Aug 28
Aug 28
Aug 29
Aug 31

Deborah Corpe
Samantha Scribner
Cindy Seiple
Kathi Didion
Yvette Stephens
Sara Heckler
Carolyn Maxwell
Phyllis Beaverson
James Norris
Nathaniel Norris
Bill Peterson
Steven McConaughy
Joey Miklovic
Jeff Heckler
Kurt Metz
Kathy Lewis
Carolyn Schutte
Daniya Ford
Mary Michel
Emma Speegle
John Seiple
Jennifer Strole

Wedding (7)
Aug 6
Aug 11
Aug 24
Aug 25
Aug 26

Jerry and Doris Metz (34)
Warren and Karen Leow (15)
Ben and Kait McGilvery (20)
Jeff and Sara Heckler (38)
Bill and Kay Peterson (50)
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COTC CHOIR

The COTC Choir
Fellowship - Tradition - Friendship
Praising God Through Song
Will you add to our church family by
helping add to our choir?
Choir seats are available for YOUR
friends, family, neighbors, and coworkers! Who have YOU asked to join
our choir? Join our church?

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS
Our pantry is in need of the following items:
• Canned soups
• Juices
• Peanut butter
• Cereal
• Green Beans
• Corn
• Canned Chicken
Thank you to all who have donated so generously this year!
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CHILDREN

& FAMILY

MINISTRY NEWS
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CREATION MEETING—EARTH BATTLES: HOW OLD IS IT?
Creation Meeting: Monday
evening August 22 at 7 PM in the
gathering area. Is Earth 4.54 billion years old as establishment
scientists claim? This film by Evidence Press reviews geologic
evidence from the Grand Canyon and finds the evidence unambiguous pointing to a young
Earth. Earth Battles discusses evidence such as parabolic recumbent folds, fossils in layers, nautiloids in the Redwall Limestone,
massive folded layers, ubiquitous
flat layers, and much more. In
addition, Dr. Andrew Snelling explains the Biblical Flood model

which is illustrated with beautiful 3D animation. The age of
the Earth is a heavily debated
topic. With a hiking tour at the
Grand Canyon you will enjoy
seeing the evidence for yourself.

CHURCH BOWLING LEAGUE
Attention Bowlers! COTC needs Individuals
and teams!
We bowl every other Sunday night at 6:15pm at
Southwyck Lanes. We have fun, fellowship and
would love to have you join us. Sign up at the Adult
Ministry Corner or call Candace Rietzke at 419-4786874.
You are Invited to a . .Bowling Friends BBQ
Sunday, August 14 at 3:00 PM at the Rietzke’s.
Current bowlers and anyone interested in joining
the bowling league, please come. Please RSVP to
Candace.

55 & OVER LUNCHEON
The August 55 & Over Luncheon is
Wednesday August 17 at 11:30 AM at Red
Lobster (1422 Reynolds Rd.) Sign up at the
Adult Ministry Corner, the connect card or
call the church office.
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PRAISE TO OUR GOD FOR ANSWERED PRAYERS

“Unless the Lord had given me help, I would soon have dwelt in the silence of

death. When I said, ‘My foot is slipping,’ your love O Lord supported me. When
anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought joy to my soul.”
Ps. 94:17-19
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Praise to God for the vehicle he provided for a family
Thanks be to God for the son finally home after being isolated with Covid
during his travels
Praises to God for the twin sons celebrating their 4th birthdays
Thanksgiving is given to God for the couple’s celebration of 10 years of
marriage
Praise be to God for the one home from the hospital and will be able to paint again
Praise God for one’s medical tests that came back okay
Thanks be to God for the one who has been getting stronger in her current living placement
Praise is given to God from one who received answers to prayer
Thanks to God for the granddaughter who is getting her health and energy back
One is giving thanks to God for his loving care while she is in the hospital and follow-up rehab.
Praise be to God for the one whose Covid symptoms have been healed

Send your prayer requests
to prayer@cotcumc.com
or call the church office at
419-382-6722

Church Staff In Ministry with you…
•
•

•

Joel Schutte, Pastor jschutte@cotcumc.com; Lisa Gleason, Administrative Assistant office@cotcumc.com;
Kristin Miklovic, Children’s & Family Coordinator; kristinm@cotcumc.com; Lisa Wagoner, Creative Arts Admin.
lisaw@cotcumc.com ; Yvette Stephens, Praise Team Coordinator ystephens@cotcumc.com; Charles Brown, Keyboardist; Aaron Keaster Bell Choir Director (contact the office); Mark Sarkan, Choir/Ensemble Director;
mark@sarkan.com; Tita Wood & Gabby Melendez Custodians; Chris Allen, Tech Mgr., tech@cotcumc.com;
Trevor Schutte, Tech Assistant; Molly McDonagh, Nursery Care
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VOLUNTEER MINISTRY SCHEDULE
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CROSSOVER YOUTH GROUP
Youth News . . .
Youth and families are invited to join us for the Elevation
Worship concert on Thursday, August 11 at 7PM at the
Huntington Center. Tickets are approximately $30. Please
RSVP by August 2 to Julie Zaborowski at 419-276-0198.

Attention - Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Packers:
Now is the time to shop for back to school supplies with the
sales beginning. Just a reminder of items for your boxes: The
most important items to begin with are school supplies such
as pencils, pencil sharpeners, scissors and crayons. Please
consider adding soap, washcloth and toothbrush (Please, no
toothpaste or candy allowed.) Have fun shopping and filling
your shoebox. You will be blessing a child.

Happy 80th Birthday to member Jim Norris on August 14. Jim is a charter member
of Church of the Cross and has been involved in many, many ministries over the
years. We thank God for his life of faithfulness and Christian service. We wish
you many many, more happy years to
come! The family celebrated with an
open house here at the church in July!

Our sincere sympathy and prayers
are extended to Pastor Joel &
Aprille Schutte on the recent death
of Aprille’s mom, Audrey. Audrey
passed away on July 24 in Sturgeon
Bay Wisconsin. Keep Aprille and the
entire Schutte family in your prayers
as they grieve the loss of their
mother, grandmother & mother-inlaw.
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FINANCES AT A GLANCE
JUNE 2022 & YEAR TO DATE

Budgeted (Expenses)
Actual Receipts
Actual Expenses
Surplus/(Deficit)

Beginning Balance
Received/Adjustments
Expenses/Adjustments
Ending Balance

$

General Fund
Month
YTD
34,708
208,248
26,455
(30,707)
(4,252)

205,869
(192,268)
13,601

Building/ Capital Impr Fund
63,265
1,231
(1,107)
63,389

Faith Promise Receipts
Promised
MTD
YTD
39,310
2,384
39,310

Ways to Give to COTC:

•

On Sunday in the donation
box.

•

Debit or credit card or
checking account
transaction through our
website, at
www.cotcumc.com Click on
the link that says “donate
now,” for electronic giving.
Also, we have forms available
if you would rather fill out the
form and have one of our
church treasurers complete
the transaction for you.

We thank all those who give
generously to the mission and
ministry of COTC!

CONGREGA TIONAL NOTES
From Warren and
Karen Leow and
their extended
family:
We would like to
express our gratitude to everyone
at Church of the Cross who are supporting us as we grieve the loss of our
Mom. We have received so many expressions of condolence in cards, calls
and food. To all those that shared their
life experiences with and memories of
Odella, those will now be our treasures
as well as yours. Also, thanks to those
who donated the wonderful food for
the lunch, and to those that worked so
diligently to make that a success.

Thank you to all of the people who
prayed for me, sent notes and
cards, called and made visits while
I was in the hospital recovering
from surgery. I appreciate you all.
Also, thank to the ladies for the
beautiful lap quilt.
-Cheryl Heyen
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Church of the Cross, UM
1750 Eastgate Rd.
Toledo, OH 43614

Address Service
Requested

Prepared Especially For:

Phone: 419-382-6722
Fax: 419-382-8712
Email: office@cotcumc.com

1750 Eastgate Rd.

Church
Toledo,of
OHthe
43614Cross
Phone: 419-382-6722
Fax: 419-382-8712
Email: office@cotcumc.com

We’re on the Web:
Www.cotcumc.com

C h u rc h o f t he C ro s s

We’re on the Web!
www.cotcumc.com

Join us on Sundays!

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 AM Sunday School for all ages
10:00 AM Coffee & Fellowship
10:30 AM Worship
Community Food Pantry
Every 2nd & 4th Tuesday
3:00 - 5:00 PM
Prayer Chain: prayer@cotcumc.com or call the
church office at 419-382-6722
M-TH 8:30am-4:30pm

